
Hahn Seeks State Action 
To Ease Welfare Burden

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 1 
has challenged the State Di 
rector of Social Welfare to 
implement a hard-hitting, sev 
en point program to ease Los 
Angeles County's welfare 
headache.

The supervisor already has 
Initiated key reforms in the 
welfare program in U>s An 
geles County, including steps

partment of Charities for ef 
ficiency and economy.

"Despite the Improvements 
we make at the County 
level," Hahn said, "the real 
problem is the bureaucratic 
red tap 3 and flurry of paper 
work imposed upon the Coun 
ty by the State Welfare De 
partment."

Hahn has asked J. M. Wede
to reorganize the entire De- meyer to "move aggressively"

READY FOR FUN . . . Modern campers like this 
will be among features of the "Vacation Land" sec 
tion of the 1906 Home-O-Rama now underway in the 
Long Beach Arena. Pretty young fishermen in photo 
 re, from left, Annette Thompson of Lakewood and 
June Prugel of Long Beach. __

Tartar Teen Talk I

on these points:
1. Provide more local au 

tonomy for the count> Bureau 
of Public Assistance. At pres 
ent, Hahn noted, the state 
acts as "middleman" in fed 
orally-initiated and county 
administrated programs. Los 
Angeles County, the largest 
in the world, with complex, 
unique problems, should be 
allowed direct contact with 
Washington D.C. for welfare 
improvements, he said.

2. Since the State Depart 
ment of Welfare annually 
creates reams of paperwork 
lor County social workers, the 
state should be willing to 
share a part of adminiatrative 
costs. At present, the federa 
and county governments 
share equally welfare admin 
istrative expenses, including 
salaries for 6,000 workers 
Hahn said the state shoulc 
provide at least 25 per cen 
financing of the entire pro 
gram.

3. Wedemeyer should "stop 
dragging his feet" and au 
thorize the reaffirmation 
Old Age Security eligibility 
by mall throughout Los An 
geles County. This would savi 
approximately $2 million 
year and allow 100 college 
trained social workers in th 
OAS program to spend mor 
time counseling and rehabil 
fating needy families, rathe 
than checking the age of e 
derly persons, Hahn saic 
Through Hahn's leadership, 
pilot program of reaffirma 
tion by mail was started in 
small section of Los Angele 
County.

4. The state should imm 
diately authorize the suspen 
sion of all procedural, cJerica 
md reporting requirement 

which are not specifically re 
quired by state or federa 
aw.

5. Wedemeyer should wor 
roore closely with Albert Tie- 
berg, State Director of Em 
ployment, and the county Bu 
reau of Public Assistance in 
work-training for welfare re 
cipients. There are approxi 
mately 4,000 fathers in the 
Aid to Families with Depen 
dent Children Program who

Newsletter
Questions
Selected

Six questions on issues of 
eneral public interest are in- 
luded in Congressman Al 
honzo Bell's monthly news- 
etter to constituents in the 
8th Congressional District.

Selected for the newsletter 
oon to be distributed were: 

Do you support the Pres- 
dent's decision to resume 
ombing of North Viet Nam?
  Do you believe nationa' 

)irth control policies should 
ffect U. S. foreign aid com 

mitments?
  Do you approve of the 
irrent Un-American Activi 

ies Committee investigations 
f the Ku Klux Klan?
  Do you agree with th 

>roposed cut in the space 
>udget for NASA?

Do you believe th 
Jnited States should formal 
y declare war against Nortl 

Viet Nam?
  Do you believe Incom 

axes should be raised to sup 
port the war in Viet Nam?

By Jeanne Rubeo

Pips Offered for Most Economical Use of Gas

Accountants 
Welcomed by 
Area Chapter

Three employes of loca 
firms have been admitted t 
the Palos Verdes-Torranc 
Chapter of the National A 
sociation of Accountants.

New members are .Tosep 
E. Carman, general accoun 
ant of Pittsburgh Plate Glas 
Co.; Ted Baciu, office man 
ager of the Chemicals D 
vision of Union Carbide Corp 
and Max Henry, manager 
Administration and Service 
at White Motor Corp. A 
vanced Products Division.

Baciu and Henry are To 
ranee residents. Carman liv 
in Manhattan Beach.
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Rain   lots of it   and] 
'Id   with the coldest prob-! 

bly yet to come   have al- 
 ady made this one of the 
ettest and chilliest winter 

casons to ever move in on 
outhern California.
With the chill and damp- 

ess setting in, Southlanders 
re turning up the heat and 
ettling down to wait for the 
rst warm days of spring
Recognizing the fact that 

most Southern Californians 
9 per cent in fact   heat
ith natural gas, gas com 
any officials today offered 
even helpful hints to their 
ustomers so that they may 
;et the most from their serv 
ce:
  When going to bed 

light, turn thermostat 
urnace control down. This 
ill maintain a comfortabl 

warmth without overheating 
The body requires less oul 
;ide heat for comfort during 
ilecp
  Close the flue on fire 

places when not in use. An 
ipen flue enables warm ai 
o escape and can lower in 

side temperatures 
ably.
  Keep drapes dra\vn ove 

large window areas tit nigh

issipating through the glass.
  Make sure heating vents 

re closed in unoccupied 
ooms.
  if there is a roof-top- 

lased air conditioning sys- 
em, close the baffle during 
he cold season.

Make sure filter on

forced air furnace is clean. A 
clogged filter impedes the 
flow of warm air and makes 
the job of heating more diffi 
cult and less efficient.

Repair leaky hut water

mer. Water and space heat 
ing requirements are the 
main reasons for the increase. 
However, gas bills do not in 
crease as much as usage as 
the cost per unit decreases

faucets. A constant drip notjas more gas is used.

Bandit Robs 
Carson Area 
Motel Clerk

A gunman armed with a 
32-caliber revolver took $660 
in currency and checks from 
a Carson area motel last Sat 
urday, Firestone .-.heriff's 
deputies were told by the 
victim.

Leatrice Wilder, who was 
on duty at the motel -«t 22125 
S. Main St., said the sunman 
jumped over the counter am 
ordered her to put the cash 
register money into a sack he 
was carrying.

The bandit apparently flee 
from the motel in a vehicli 
which was seen -needing 
northward on Main Stree 
shortly after the holdup, dep

only wastes water 'jut causes 
the hot water heater to workj 
overtime.

A gas company spokesman 
inted out that customers 
e from four to seven times 
ore gas on a cold day dur- 

the winter than on a 
rmal day during the sum

in order to keep heat from utles were told.

The March winds are be- 1 
ginning to blow and the ac 
tivities here at Torrance High 
are breezing by. Tonight is 
the night parents will be able 
to meet all the faculty and 
administration here at THS. 
It is our Annual Open House.

It will be held after a short 
PTA meeting In the auditor 
ium, beginning at 7:30. There 
will be no designated sched 
ule to follow. Parents will be 
able to visit the teaching staff 
and observe the student dis 
plays. At 9:15, parents will be 
served refreshments in the 
cafeteria.

STUDENTS, actors, authors
and directors here are pre-

. paring their original One-Act
Plays to be presented in the
High School auditorium this

- Saturday night at 8. Three
-.plays form the festival pro-
' gram and following the flna

curtain, a panel of dlstln
- 'guished Individuals from the 

world of theater will conduc
' a critique of the peformancei 

and productions.
It is believed that the One 

Act Play festival here at Tor 
ranee High was the first o 
its kind in the United State 
Involving students writing 
casting, and directing thel

v ,own plays.
This year's plays are "Get 

tin' Even," written by Kath 
Nolan and directed by Cath 
Hanes; "The Job," written b

Aicllle Grooms and directed 
y Janet Limbied, and "Char- 
,e," written by Kathy Me- 
)onald and directed by Janet 
Jmbird.

Come and see this talent 
Saturday night. General ad 

mission is $1 and 50 cents for 
ilgh school students and chll-

TORRANCE HIGH'S ath
etic motto, "Victory Must Be 
Earned," was proven again 

as our great Tartar Varsity 
>asketball team ended the 
.eason with a perfect 10-0 
eague mark.

could be put to work, and ap 
proximately 7,000 employable
mothers who are willing to your roses should not be 
work If adequate training and blooming and most of the
child care facilities ale pro 
vided, the supervisor said.

More funds should be 
made available through the 
state to help meet expenses 
of training and finding per 
manent jobs for these people 
State requirements should be 
relaxed to allow expansion o: 
the Community Work ant 
Training Program to private 
industry.

7. Greater leadership at the 
state level should be exer 
died to develop the federa 
Manpower and Training Ac 
to its full potential. Hahn 

I said that the Act has been a

DOROm DIGS
•% i in the— * ' -i

* garden

This is the time to prune 
your rose bushes. If ' your 
area has been cold enough,

Our junior varsity team "miserable failure" here 
-nded the season with a 7-3 Only 530 welfare recipient 
record and placed second in "»ve been accepted for train 
he Sky League. in8 ln this County in the pas

Keep up that fine Tartar three years, he noted, 
spirit and remember to wear I 
'our booster button "We're|| 
or Boerger's Bombets."

Thought for the day: Whenll 
you are sitting on top of the 
world, give an occasional 
thought to the ones who are I 
carrying it on their shoulders. ||

See you next week

leaves should be off. How 
ever, in some areas the roses 
are still blooming and will II 
not become dormant. But 
even in those cases pruning 
Is essential if you want bigji 
strong flowers this spring.

After pruning the sur-lj 
rounding area should be 
raked and both bushes and 
ground given a thorough! 
spraying with a dormant I 
(lime sulphur-oil emulsion) | 
spray.

Some of the tender plants II 
such as Fuchsias and Hibii-1 
cus should not be pruned un 
til all danger of frost is over. II 
Both of these should be 
sprayed thoroughly with the 
same sulphur-oil emulsion 
mentioned above after prun-|| 
ing.

BULBS
Entertainers

A group of YWCA perform 
ers will present a variety pro-1 
gram featuring singers, danc 
ers, and music on Sunday, I 
March 20, at 11 a.m. at the 
National Orange Show, San||

For Spring and Summer color
• Tubers Begonias

upright and hanging basket type

• Dahlia's • Gladiolus
• Amaryllis •

CAMILLAS and 
AZALIAS in full bloom

RUG CLEANERS

371-4471 832-0364

If you bring your rug to our 
plant and pick it up after cleaning

25%YOU 
SAVE

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TORRANCE - 20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

SAN PEDRO-609 N. PACIFIC AVI.

NEW SHIPMENT

CITRUS &
AVOCADO

TREES
Ball in Burlap

TROPICAL
BOWL NURSERY

2457 Lomita Blvd. 
DA 6-7130 OR)

but we're in the
midst of expanding

our facilities to
SERVE YOU BETTER
-Watch for our huge

EXPANSION SALE
Soon!

2407 
W. SEPUIVEDA

(l IlKk I. d craMMo 
TORRANCE

BAY CENTRAL 
LUMBER CO.

3204724 
775-310*

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL DA 5-6060

THE ALL NEW
HOME_SHOW_

MARCH 2nd thru MARCH 6th
NEW CONCEPTS FOR 19661 SEE THESE OUT- 
STANDING ATTRACTIONS AND MANY MORE:

OCCO«»TO« BOOM, f

-Jr -|Ht «OLOI« f»Ltm.
* »rt.,tl d'Wll» »it» !'«• 

<im»Mlill«"t II Njrt-

LONG BEACH AttENA
I ll* •dMniMiiti.n X U« ••»•> « *«,* OtaMll Pnfectli.

So. Bay's LARGEST 
CARPET OUTLET

TORRANCE-LOMITA AREA

DAYS ONLY
| Stirling Thurs., feb. 17 

Thru Sun., Fob. 20
Chech I/MM
outstanding

quality faaturetl
• long-woofing

• Alltrgy proof
• Moth proof
• Choice of many 

decorator color*

from DELCO carpet mills ...

IS OF BROADLOOM

CARPET
k mod« with CAPROLAN, 100% continuous filament nylon

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
FROM WALL TO WALL 
OVER HEAVY PADDING

LIVING 
ROOM 40 SO. 

YDS.
CARPETING

BEDROOM

DINING 
ROOM

.$'

IniliUU m ikil tni law
 BIiCO friai: in 

Y1AK WEAK till AH.
ANTKf ni ***•*&•

Op** MOB. Mini
M. 12-f. Sat. »-*

Sun. 11-t

IASY TttMS
No Down Payment 

Id Payment May 15th

FREE 250 BLUE CHIP STAMPS
•"* win fit* Horn* Itllnutn AvilKkM . . . Ni ekllMHM It 1»» 

CALL NOW COLLBCT ... DA 5-»4M — LOMITA 
1000 BLUI CHIP STAMPS with «v«ry IntUllitlon

Cod today for • PHH ettlmote— no oMUjotloa

DELCO carpel mills
TORRANCE - LOMITA AREA— 2300 W. Pacific C$t. Hwy.

LOS ANftlLB SAN «AM»L VALUY ORANM COUNTY
2441 W. Onn|it>ii»«

SAN «AM»L VALUY
It* I. ••»•* MMtwn P«i


